
The Hope Virtual Gala: Welcome to the Clubhouse  
Brand Guidelines 
*If you need any of the assets below, please email alex@stulacmarketing.com.


Official Names 

The Hope Virtual Gala: Welcome to the Clubhouse


The Hope Virtual Gala


The Hope Gala

 

Logo and Usage 






           WTC 01.png                                         	                      	 	 	  WTC 02.png


WTC 01.PNG - Should be used for all new audience promotion of the gala

WTC 02.PNG - Should be used for all current supporters of EO of the Gala


*The main EO logo (shown below) should be seen on All Gala-specific marketing materials when WTC 01 or WTC 02 is present. 





	 	 	 	 	 Employment options logo.png




 

Hex Color Codes

 


#072562           #41d3b5           #FFFFFF


*For print: Consult Alex Stulac (alex@stulacmarketing.com) or Maria Posa 
(mposa20@gmail.com). 

Fonts 

‘Welcome’ Logo Font: 

Sign Painter - House Script
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mailto:alex@stulacmarketing.com
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‘The Clubhouse’ Title Logo Font: 
Arial - Bold
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Subtitle Font:


	 American Typewriter - Regular
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Paragraph Font:  
Lato - Thin
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Background:  

All Gala-Specific materials should appear against the Gala-Specific background (see below), or 
against an all-white background, unless otherwise approved by Shannon Leary 
(sleary@employmentoptions.org) or Alex Stulac (alex@stulacmarketing.com). 


Gala 2022 Background.jpg


mailto:sleary@employmentoptions.org


Landing Pages and Social Media Links: 
Please direct all Gala-Specific online communications to the links listed below:




Gala Registration Page:
https://www.employmentoptions.org/gala

EO Home Page: 
https://www.employmentoptions.org/

Gala Eventbrite Page: 
https://welcometotheclubhouse.eventbrite.com

Facebook Event Page:
https://fb.me/e/2cd38JO2O 

EO Social Pages
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EmploymentOptions
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/employmentoptions/
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/EmploymentOptions


Messaging:  

https://www.employmentoptions.org/gala
https://www.employmentoptions.org/
https://welcometotheclubhouse.eventbrite.com
https://fb.me/e/2cd38JO2O
https://www.facebook.com/EmploymentOptions
https://www.instagram.com/employmentoptions/
https://www.youtube.com/user/EmploymentOptions


Mission Statement:  

Employment Options' mission is to empower individuals and families in mental health recovery 
to thrive in their communities. Through employment, education, and advocacy programs, we 
inspire people living with mental illnesses to reclaim their lives by discovering their own 
potential, skills, and gifts. 


The Hope Gala 

The Hope Gala is an evening of celebration during which we recognize individuals with mental 
health conditions, commemorating their gutsy recovery journeys. The event includes fantastical 
stories, a whimsical silent auction, and a sprightly awards ceremony.


Host: Dave Seymour 


Bio: The host of the A&E’s reality television show “Flipping Boston (2012)”, CEO of Freedom 
Venture Investments, and a regular guest on CNBC and the Today Show. Dave mentors 
students internationally and junior executives, helping to develop the next generation of 
leaders. He is a strong advocate for mental health and addiction recovery.


The Hope Award 

Th Hope Award recognizes an individual who exemplifies courage and resiliency by openly 
sharing about his/her own personal experiences with mental health conditions, and 
demonstrating the strength of those who live with mental health. 


Recipient: JC Monahan 


Bio: Newscaster for NBC Boston, Emmy award-winning journalist, and AMS sealed 
meteorologist. In 2021, JC courageously opened up to Boston Magazine, in its article JC 
Monahan: Breaking My Silence, about her experience living with depression and anxiety and 
how it has impacted her life.


The Toni A. Wolf ‘Power of Change’ Award 

The Toni. A. Wolf ‘Power of Change’ highlights a local individual, group, or business that has 
put forth extraordinary efforts to assist those with mental health conditions and has been a 
committed partner to our organization. 


Recipient: Work Without Limits


Bio: Work Without Limits is an initiative of Commonwealth Medicine, the consulting and 
operations division of UMass Chan Medical School. WWL’s goal is to position Massachusetts 



as the first state in the nation where the employment rate of people with disabilities is equal to 
people without disabilities.


*If you approved photos/logos for the individuals and organization, please contact Alex Stulac 
(alex@stulacmarketing.com).


What We Do: 

Develop groundbreaking programming to provide opportunities for individuals to live a 
life of self-respect, compassion, and dignity. 


Initiate dialogues with local and state legislators and government officials about mental 
illness that bring awareness, understanding, and empathy necessary to inspire action 
and end stigma and discrimination.


Give a voice to each individual we support, by truly understanding their experiences 
and struggles. This can shift feelings of isolation and despair into feelings of 
community and hope for the people we serve. 


Provide professional training and work experience to unemployed and underemployed 
young adults, who have a passion for the culinary industry through our social 
enterprise, Catering Options. 


Collaborate with other mental health professionals, community leaders, religious 
leaders, educators, and advocates in the MetroWest communities to continue to grow 
this mental health movement.


Programs to Promote:  

- The Clubhouse: https://www.employmentoptions.org/#Members


- Work Without Limits Mental Health Corporate Trainings


- Hybrid Clubhouse 


- Family Services 


- Cooking Up a Career 


- Catering Options


Themes to focus on:  

- The Clubhouse’s programs and services


mailto:alex@stulacmarketing.com
https://www.employmentoptions.org/%23Members


- Mental Health in the workplace 


- The clubhouse environment 


 
Employee Email Signature Promotion: 


Employee Name
Employee Title 
Employment Options Inc.
82 Brigham St, Marlborough MA 01752
p: 508.485.5051 Ext: ###
www.employmentoptions.org  (hyperlink)

The email signature image should be hyperlinked to:




Call-To-Action(s) 

1. Register for the Hope Gala 

1. We’re opening our clubhouse to you! 

2. A virtual gala for anyone who's just a little curious.  


2. Sponsor the Hope Gala

1. An opportunity to sponsor a good place doing great things.


http://www.employmentoptions.org

